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Dear.朱耀光 先生

I'm sending my Latest Photo with the Dubai Metro Project staff
(They are mostly Phillipino Engineers.)

Thank you.

From Koji Hatakeyama.

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-* 

鹿島建設海外支店 建設部
〒107-8348 東京都港区赤坂６－５－１１
畠山　功ニ（Hatakeyama Koji）
Tel 　03-5544-1537 (内216392)
Fax 　03-5544-1755

<mailto:hatakeyk@kajima.comE-mail: hatakeyk@kajima.com > 
*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*
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Hi, Koji

How are you Koji? Hope you and family are safe from the 311 Japan 
earth quake & Tsunami.

Best Regards,

Law Kwai Hong

20110311

Dear Law Kwai Hong;

From March 10 , I went to Algeria for 3 months bussiness trip,my familly in Chiba 
prefecture in japan are allsafe , Thank you. With best regards

畠山　功ニ（Hatakeyama Koji)
20110312



以赤子之心處理未完的危機

留守在核電廠的五十名勇士，以及逼近災
場射水的消防員，勇氣可嘉，他們捨己為
人的精神，相信每個人都會動容。

平民英雄理念簡單直接

「福島五十人」、冒險投下水彈的直升機
機師和消防員，他們心中秉持的使命和公
義非常簡單，就是保障大多數國人的健康
和安全

這批消防員以壯士一向不復返的心情，告
別上司，出發前往意外現場，贏得日本舉
國，以至世界其他地方人民的敬意。

(星島)2011年3月19日 星期六 06:30



Dear All Classmate,

1. How are you doing today ?

2. Time is flying when you are busy. Soon the year of Tiger will be over.

3. Coming is the year of Rabbit. It look like it will be a more gentle year ahead.

4. Siang Ing just go back to U.K. last week to continue her second term of 4th 
year medicine study. She have learn a lot of practice in the first term. She said 
she is a semi-doctor now.

5. Well, few days before she came back for Christmas holiday, one of her friend 
get a small burn by a hot soup and call her for advice. She ask him hold on in 
the phone and quickly check the book and give some advice to him for some 
medicine.

6. Then her friend go to the Pharmacy to buy the medicine but Pharmacy said 
this medicine need a Doctor prescription then only can sell.

7. So, her friend go to see a Doctor to get the prescription because Siang Ing is 
not a quality Doctor yet. The doctor said this medicine is for those patient with 
serious burn by fire not for this small burn by hot soup. Actually, the small burn 
by hot soup can use tooth paste to remove the heat and pain.



8. Now, I am start worry about the quality of U.K. medicine course.

9. Ee Hern is doing quite well in his second year of study in Tokyo Science 
University. He continue to enjoy the scholarship from the University as he is the 
only candidate. He said he have no choice but to accept it.

10. He still like to dance on the Shinjuku Street with his hip-hop friend.

11. He have a big problem like his father. There are too many girls like him but 
he do not know how to choose ?

12. My joker son Ee Leng was started his Form 5 school day this week.

13. He start worry that he might not be able to enter the university next year 
because he spend too much time on internet.

14. He said he will study hard this year, first target is to follow his brother to go 
to Japan, second is follow his father go to pre-u in Taiwan, 3rd choice is to study 
college in Penang and last choice is to work as a operator in my factory.

15. See, still so many choices and back up plan for him. So, finally he will........? 
May Gods bless him !



17. I was so happy when fortune teller told me I will have 2 wife's, one is 
Taiwanese another one is Malaysian, but he forgot to told me that these 2 wife's 
is the same person !

18. She is still very busy to take care my daily matter from wake up until go to 
bed. I have no choice but to follow because I want to be a rich man.

19. Chinese said if you follow what your wife said then you will become a rich 
man.

20. I think I am very rich now. Otherwise the Bank will not lend me so much 
money.

21. In order to pay back the loan, I have work very hard from 6:30am in the 
morning until 10:30pm at night.

22. Health is in good condition, medical check up twice in a year continue 
swimming 30~40 minute everyday.

23. Fortune teller also told me, after 50 years old, everything will be very good.

24. True enough that a golden opportunity arise in 2010, I manage to take over 
the chain division of RK EXCEL CO., LTD. in Japan and set up RK JAPAN 
CO., LTD.



25. Now, I have to visit Japan every month to monitor the RKJ business.

26. This also give me a good chance to share the time with Ee Hern, I really 
enjoy it.

27. Business is going very well and continue expand as I expected.

28. Soon will set up new company in Thailand and Philippines.

29. Globalization sound to be very interesting and hope the dream can be come 
true.

30, My new house is almost completed. Hopefully can move in by this year then 
I can save 30 minutes everyday from the trip to the swimming club.

31. Only problem is if Ee Leng really go overseas next year then there will be 
only my wife and my housemaid, three of us stay in a big house. Sound very 
lonely !

32. Anyway, this is call life !

33. So, I have make a promise to my family that we must get together minimum 
one time per year for family gathering.



34. Last month, we spend our Christmas Holiday in Hokkaido. We really have a 
good time there and enjoy the moment of good food, hot spring, snowing and 
the gathering.

35. It is about time to said Bye-Bye and may I take this opportunity to wish you 
and your family have a Happy and Prosperous New Year !

Thanks & Regards.

Lee Thian Chai























Hi, Everyone,
This is 林家慶 (CHIA-CHING LIN) saying Hello from Fremont, California. Now it is 
time to the end of the year. I would like to use this time to say 
HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE

It is always fun and good to see the pictures of everyone. Most of us became maybe 
OLD. But some seem still like early 30s. Now I work as an Associate Engineer for 
Fire Department of City of San Jose, California, USA. I also have my own Consulting 
Jobs in designing Customer Build Houses including Architectural and Structural 
Portions for more than 15 years now. I also did some development. I am going to retire 
from City after 4 years and I am shifting my emphasize from US to Taiwan, Mainland, 
and Asia. Attached are the two presentations that I made early this year at National 
Taiwan University. These Microsoft Power Point files are archived in RAR format. If 
you are interested in having your Dream Home or considering do some development or 
would like to know more about this, let me know. Now my sons went to University; 
the rooms are empty. If you plan to come to US San Jose area, contact me. You are 
welcomed. My houses should be able to fit at least two families. Let me know if you 
are here. Last one more time
HAPPY NEW YEAR
林家慶
(510)6230681



台北同學會聚餐日期:2011 02 17(四，
THU) 黃景彬同學從USA回台







Dear classmates, Share with you 
one photo of 耀中 and I taken on 18 
Feb 2011 with background of my 
university, Hong Kong University of 
Science and Technology.

耀中: Very nice seeing you after all 
these years!

CC Chang





老崔的世界 很出色的企業經營者

http://f23.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/F23_20091030082552745.jpg?TT8necNBPr65NSS3


http://f23.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/F23_20080309041209437.jpg?TTA2ecNB4uygWSVc


http://f23.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/F23_20091030083647550.jpg?TTA2ecNBWH6ZDldo


http://f23.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/F23_20091030081736778.jpg?TTA2ecNBi2zqnbVf


http://f23.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/F23_20080309041159685.jpg?TTA2ecNB2D.gEsiG


http://tw.f14.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/20070916054236559.jpg?TTA2ecNBBOXIcsKi


http://tw.f14.yahoofs.com/myper/jvobsZ.YERT21UMXA.8jyHXc/blog/20070708023731270.jpg?TTA2ecNB71.MJO53
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侯建成來臺 3月13日（星期日）6:pm 台大門口集合。同学聚一聚







































臺北

我的溫州街 旅居
chuyiukwong













香港 我的洪水橋 故居

http://album.udn.com/jhce/photo/4505057?o=new








http://album.udn.com/jhce/photo/4878361?o=new




to 11舍 106室友

師母

鄭允齊在找你們

她在 facebook上



不老騎士



17個老人當中，2位曾經罹患癌症、4位需
戴助聽器，5位患有高血壓、8位患有心臟
疾病，每一位老先生都有關節退化的毛病。
然而他們卻夢想征服福爾摩沙，在八十多
歲的秋天，他們跨上歐兜邁，再次感受了
這片共生一輩子的土地。
決定跨上歐兜邁的那一剎那，挑戰才真正
開始：他們面對家人的反對、高齡考照、
老化身體功能障礙，以及1139公里漫漫征
途中的風雨、坍方等各種嚴峻考驗。

出發前一天，高齡87歲的團長突然胃潰瘍
復發，血紅素急速下降，他該如何帶領不
老騎士們，完成夢寐的里程呢？





















http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5E5LQwpOy1U

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J5nbyc0EfH0

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J5nbyc0EfH0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J5nbyc0EfH0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5E5LQwpOy1U






See you


